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tataiai tta taattaad that ikkrafk 
at an*-# future tt«*a it t>-»* t» 
that HataMMi ee4 ftma and tea Tea* 
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• etagmant at g part aa part mat* 

tl'tvaimir pinatad tat that 
rant4 hat ha la hta a*a ttfat'm# a ad 
raaaawhtia ha tpuet »*•* ta return h * 
,*aha • anpparl tar hit Suit at W'*« 
a- iad fta4alphla aad th»* had th* 
nadrlphta estate# fp*ra*d With hi* 
aa a TM* aartaih tmmadia ># atm 
a aa m Mtttar J maal wall worth th* 
athar future praaihla )**# 

It muat hat, however, ha atippraad 
that I toners roitriahlp ha4 then'* 
forward run • smooth and aa*' 

apura* Th* mlatree# of rtodalphln 
law! ahowad him no favor, and it 
was mainly lhat th* mitht ahairari 
haraaif from th* Importunltla* of hla 
•nit lhat ah* had aoutht and obtained 
►tr John Kllllgraw a permtaaion to 
• room pan v th* latter# *l*l»r to 
t rano# when aha went there with her 
hnahand. whn waa appointed English 
amlvaaaadnr tn th* tdtuvr* Mr John'* 
authority aa her guardian had tome 
Into fore# with th# daraaa* of her 
hi other. 

Maatar Monel moped awhile In her 
•heenca; but cheered by Mr John * 

• sauranc* that In th# and h* ahould 
prevail, h* quitted Cornwall in hla 
turn and want forth to *•• th* world 
He apent aoma lime In London ithoul 
th# court, where, however, h» aeem* 

to hava proepered Uttla, and then he 
croaaed to France to pay hi# devoir* 
to th* lady of hla lonrtng* 

HI* constancy, the humility with 
which he made his suit, th# obvious 
Intensity of his demotion, began el 

last to wear away that gentlewoman's 
opposition, as dripping water wear* 

away a atone. Yet ehe could not 

bring herself to forget that he was 

6tr Oliver’s brother—the brother of 
th# man she had loved, and th* 
brother of the man who had killed 
her own brother Between them 
stood, then, two things; the ghost of 
thst old love of hers and the blood 
ef Peter Godolphtn. 

Of this she reminded Sir John on 

bar return to Cornwall after an ab- 
sence of aoma two year*, urging these 
matter* as reasons why an alliance 
between heraelf and Lionel Tree 
allSan must be Impossibly 

Sir John did not at all agree with 
bar. 

"My dear," he eald, "there ta your 
future to be thought of. You are 

row of full age and mistress of your 
own actions. Yet It is not well for 
S woman and a gentlewoman to dwell 
alone. As long as I live, or as long 
ss I remain In England, all will be 
well. You may continue indefinitely 
your residence here at Arwenack. and 
you have been wise, X think. In quit- 
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New Tork, Miy 1—The ktadiiaat 
people to be Ifound anywhere are 

unionh thoae who daily Mill ehirie- 
ter parta on tha atiffd. Thay are 

mostly old and gentla aouls whoa# 11- 
lualona hava gona with tha years, but 
they hava not allowed life to embit- 
ter them. 

The old character actor or letress 
la moat always one who hag hugged 
the big dream. When the magnifi- 
cent opus hurst with a hang they car- 

ried on. Their existence la a con- 

stant trimming of salts for bad weath- 
er. Engagements are few and far 
between. 

They live in dreary rooms on shab- 
by streets fringing tha Rialto. The 
agency ante room fill with them, 
where they alt about eurled up like 
frozen leave*—hoping for the magic 
change that rarely ever come*. 

The women are stiver haired and 
wear dowdy bonnets and trailing 
black skirts. They are drab figures 
en the White Way backdrop—giving 
no impress of personality, yet pre- 
senting some Intangible expression of 
pathetic resignation. 

The men are stooped snd wear 
clothes a little too giddy for mature 
years. They smoke pipe* and talk 
of their younger brother* who are 

successful, t'hnrarter folk have en- 

tirely outgrown the petty jealousies 
that afflict those of their world who 
have achieved. 

The character folk represent the 
grey mist that the spotlight can never 
banish In the stage world. Wherever 
you find a successful actor or actress 
111 you will elways find the character 
people bringing little boquets of fad- 
ed flower* or offering words of cheer 

A part wllh a line or two I* all they 
ask. Top aalary for them is $70 a 
weak, but tha majority receive $10 
and thl* must be buttered over the 
many thin waeka "at libarty.’’ 

An Eut Sid* pant# maker who 
hu become quit* a figure in the 
merle producing wnrft wee recently 
eeleetlng e chief for hie acenarlo ataff. 
The producer Ineiated that th* eue- 
eeeeful applicant muat he a collage 
graduate. He looked with favor upon 
on* applicant and asked If he had 
had a college education. He received 
*a affirmative reply. 

"Show your diploma," demanded 
the producer. Th* applicant tried to 
espialn It waa not eustomary for col- 
lage graduate! to carry diploma* 
around with thorn. 

"Well then," demanded the pro- 
ducer with a alight *n*er, "aay me a 

big wold!' 

Greenwich Village la the only place 
In New York where one may get. a 

Sunday afternoon hair cut. After 
prowling about the village one won- 

der# why there la any need of bar- 
bers at all. The explanation of tha 
afternoon hair eut on Sunday la that 
aw one In th* village arise* until 
noon at th* earliest end so harbara 
do not open their ahope until that 
time. 

Canes for women euddenly became 
pass*. Six months ago Fifth Avenue 
waa filled with ladles who carried 
cenea and a few who carried awag 

ger stick*. A lady can* ahnpopened 
a* a tribute to the new fashion. It 
wa# not th# fad of the flapper who 
flits lightly from on# fashion foltile 
to another hilt of the stylish dcluiliint 
snd even the middle aged. No one 

seems to know why the crar.e was 

so short lived. 

I hope In the ssme manner the 

bell shaped trouser* for men will die 

at a gasp. They ere ballooning more 

each week and th# young goba from 

th# navy with their wide ones are 

really amateurish. 
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T<* thl# M WMM answer that **!•• 
dtetilly mnebtered wo hu#l**lld "’Mid 
be better Hun th* Wit I* tied rhtisntl 
her II* twin Ini oul the ooMIglMI* 
of their luo estate*. and lio* III** *1**1 
advantageous # thing II would he to 

merge theae l#o twin on* 

H» was persistent, and bla p*t*|*i 
am*'*** lnrr****d when lie <«nt* to 

conceive hi* notion to lake th* •*** 

again Ilia conscience would not net 

mil him to heave anchor until ho had 
bestowed her safely In wedlock 1 -to 

nel. too, wa* paraialant. tn a rfd*'. 
almost self effacing w ay that never 

set a atrain upon her patience and 
wa* therefor# the more difficult to 

combat, 
In the end the gave w ay under | 

th* pceeaure of these men s wills nnd 
did so with ths best giare she could, 
summon, reached to dll'* from her| 
heart and mind the one real ohstirl* 
cf which, for very shame »h* had 
made no mantlon to Fir lohn Th» 
fact Is that In spite of all, h»r loir 
for Sir Oliver was not d'ad It was 

atrlcksn down, it Is true until ah* 
herself failed to recognize it fcr "hat 
It realty wag. But she caught her- 
self thinking of him frequently and 
wistfully; she found herself compar 
Ing him with his brother, and for all 
that she had bidden Sir John Pnd 
her some oth*i* hu«hand than IJnnel. 
she knew full well that any suitor 
brought before her must be submit 
ted to that same comparison to hi* 
Inevitable undoing All this she ac- 

counted evil In herself. It was In 
vain that she lashed her mind with 
the reminder that Sir Oliver wa* P* 
ter'a murderer. A* time went on she 
found h»r*elf actually making ex- 

cuses for her sometime lo'*r, she 
would admit that peter had driven 
him to the atep, that for h»r sake Sir 
Oliver had suffered Insult upon insult 
from P»t»r, until, being but human, 
the cup of hi* endurance had over- 

flowed in the end. and weary of sub- 
mitting to the other's blow* be bad 
rlaen up In hi* anger and 'smitten 
In his turn. 

She would scorn herself rnr sucn 

thoughts as these, jet sh» could not 
dismiss them. In act she rouM he 
strong—as witness how she had dealt 
with that letter which Oliver sent her 
out of Barbary by the hand of Pitt— 
bdt her thoughts she could not gov- 

ern. And her thoughts ware full often 
triitors to htr will. There were long 
Inf* In her heart for Oliver which 
•fie could not stifle, and there was 

evsn the hope that he would one day 
return, although she realised that 
from such a return she might look 
for nothing. 

When fir .Tohn Anally elew the 
hope of tha.t return he did a wiser 
thing than he conceived. Never since 
Oliver's disappearance had they heard 
any newa of him until Pitt came to 

Arwenark with that letter and his 
story. They h*d heard, as had all 
the world, of the corsair fiakh »l Rahr. 
but they had been far indeed from 
connecting him with Oliver Tressll 
Ian. Now that his Identity was estate 
lished by Pitt's testimony, it was an 

easy matter to induce the courts to 

account him dead and to give Lionel 
the coyeted inheritance 

This to Rosamund was * small mat 
ter. But a great one was that Sir 
Oliver was dead at law, and must 
be so in fact, should he ever again 
set foot in England. It extinguished 
Anally that curiously hopeless and 
almost subconscious hope of hers 
that, one dsy he would return. 

Her betrothal was made public, and 
she proved If not an ardently loving, 
at least a docile and gentle mistress 
to Lionel. He was content. H» could 
ask no more In reason at the moment, 
and he was huoyed up by every lov 
era ronfldence that given opportu 
nlty and time he could And a way 
to awoken a response. And it murf 
be confessed that, already during their 
betrothal he gave some proof of his 
reason for his confidence Hhe had 
been lonely, and be dispelled her lone- 
liness by his complete surrender of 
himself to her; his restraint and hi* 
cautious, almost. Insidious creeping 
along a path which a more eluttliv 
fellow would hate taken at a dash 
made companionship possible between 
them and very sweet to her. Upon 
this foundation her affection began 
gradually to rise, and seeing them 
together and such excellent friends 
Btr John congratulated himself upon 
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